
 

News for Immediate Release 

April 15, 2024 

Auditor General DeFoor’s Second ‘Money $mart Monday’ Virtual 
Information Session Provides Financial Tips for Older Adults 

HARRISBURG, Pa. – Auditor General Timothy L. DeFoor, along with PSECU, today released the second 
‘Money $mart Monday’ virtual information session aimed at helping older Pennsylvanians save for 
retirement, recognize scams and protect against financial exploitation.  

“It’s never too late to learn how to ‘Be Money $mart’,” Auditor General DeFoor said. “Scammers are 
getting more creative and using technology to target older adults who may not know how to spot the 
latest scams. Through this virtual information session, we’re highlighting some of the current scams 
impacting individuals and providing tips to help people protect their money.”   

During the virtual information session, Auditor General DeFoor was joined by Michelle James, Regional 
Membership Development Manager from PSECU. 

This session is the second in a series of videos that provides financial literacy information to 
Pennsylvanians of all ages. These videos are shared each Monday in April to celebrate National Financial 
Literacy Month, and can be found on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and the department’s YouTube page.  

DeFoor has spent nearly three years promoting financial literacy across the state as part of his ‘Be 
Money $mart’ initiative. Since the launch in 2021, DeFoor has:  

• Completed a statewide financial literacy tour to raise awareness about the need for financial 
literacy legislation in Pennsylvania;   

• Visited all state and state related universities in Pennsylvania to talk about job and internship 
opportunities within the department and the importance of knowing how your money works; 

• Met with students participating in the State YMCA of Pennsylvania Youth and Government 
program and visited several YMCAs across the state to talk about financial literacy; 

• Worked with Junior Achievement to emphasize financial literacy messages to elementary school 
students; 

• Partnered with local financial institutions to provide financial literacy resources to the public; 
and 

• Partnered with Harrisburg University of Science and Technology and Members 1st to coordinate 
a statewide financial literacy competition for high school students in Pennsylvania.   

https://www.facebook.com/PaAuditorGeneral/
https://twitter.com/PAAuditorGen
https://www.linkedin.com/company/paauditorgen
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paauditor.gov%2Fpress-releases%2Fauditor-general-defoor-completes-statewide-financial-literacy-tour-calls-for-action-on-financial-literacy-education-in-pennsylvania&data=05%7C02%7CGAlberigi%40paauditor.gov%7Cebff292e98254b054c7708dc53f9c695%7Cdf58d922e067478c893179f4e2886266%7C0%7C0%7C638477579439530538%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2F8JWu3xnDPOEbduhydYuSheFWJfaGzTEFxWwNJx7VWI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paauditor.gov%2Fpress-releases%2Fauditor-general-defoor-completes-tour-of-all-passhe-and-state-related-universities-at-east-stroudsburg-highlighting-intern-to-hire-career-pathway&data=05%7C02%7CGAlberigi%40paauditor.gov%7Cebff292e98254b054c7708dc53f9c695%7Cdf58d922e067478c893179f4e2886266%7C0%7C0%7C638477579439547069%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mr5Kl8H3pz%2BkMHBAO%2BuUYNcwjMKnLp6E4xHUnefT9Ts%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paauditor.gov%2Fpress-releases%2Fauditor-general-defoor-visits-ymca-of-greater-erie-to-promote-be-money-smart-initiative-highlight-programs-ymca-offers-to-students&data=05%7C02%7CGAlberigi%40paauditor.gov%7Cebff292e98254b054c7708dc53f9c695%7Cdf58d922e067478c893179f4e2886266%7C0%7C0%7C638477579439558310%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=E8r1bTBKI6naWW5i04U1csbDCMSF3GoLgmTNqH3eFoQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paauditor.gov%2Fpress-releases%2Fauditor-general-defoor-kicks-off-financial-literacy-month-with-visit-to-junior-achievement-biztown-announces-upcoming-events&data=05%7C02%7CGAlberigi%40paauditor.gov%7Cebff292e98254b054c7708dc53f9c695%7Cdf58d922e067478c893179f4e2886266%7C0%7C0%7C638477579439566890%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=N%2BGcuaAm8SeA6ISuLHbMiIGzUjyYDLePvqb%2FeiamrHM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paauditor.gov%2Fpress-releases%2Fharrisburg-university-auditor-general-and-members-1st-federal-credit-union-launch-10th-annual-student-financial-literacy-scholarship-competition&data=05%7C02%7CGAlberigi%40paauditor.gov%7Cebff292e98254b054c7708dc53f9c695%7Cdf58d922e067478c893179f4e2886266%7C0%7C0%7C638477579439573826%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5WXIlL4H05fFKcTl6bpowWsM%2BY66a1J7xCk4CSAI6d0%3D&reserved=0


 

For more information on the Department of the Auditor General’s financial literacy efforts, visit 
www.PaAuditor.gov/BeMoneySmart  
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